Rotator cuff tears treated with a modified deltoid flap repair technique.
Few options exist in the treatment of irreparable rotator cuff tears, especially in younger patients. The purpose of this study was to present our experience with deltoid flap repairs combined with acromion elevation osteotomy increasing the space for the flap. We retrospectively reviewed the outcome of 57 patients with a mean age of 60 years who had undergone the modified anterolateral deltoid flap technique for the treatment of large and massive rotator cuff tears. Follow-up was performed after a mean of 6 years. At follow-up, 84% of patients considered the condition of their shoulder as better or much better compared with before surgery. The mean Constant score was 88% (range, 45-122). Before surgery, all shoulders were significantly painful. At latest follow-up, 91% of the patients had no or mild pain. Elevation of the arm above 90° was possible in 38 patients before surgery and in 53 patients at latest follow-up. Tears involving 3 tendons were associated with inferior results. Retears of the deltoid flap occurred in 8 patients (14%); 1 of them was successfully treated with a reverse total shoulder replacement, and 6 had a repair of the flap, with only 1 satisfactory outcome. The modified deltoid flap yielded reliable pain relief and a high rate of patient satisfaction, as well as satisfactory function in the majority of the patients. Especially in younger patients, this technique might be considered a viable alternative for the treatment of irreparable rotator cuff tears.